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Background: Managing information access in collaborative processes is a critical requirement to team-
based biomedical research, clinical education, and patient care. We have previously developed a compu-
tation model, Enhanced Role-Based Access Control (EnhancedRBAC), and applied it to coordinate infor-
mation access in the combined context of team collaboration and workﬂow for the New York State
HIV Clinical Education Initiative (CEI) program. We report in this paper an evaluation study to assess
the effectiveness of the EnhancedRBAC model for information access management in collaborative pro-
cesses when applied to CEI.
Methods: We designed a cross-sectional study and performed two sets of measurement: (1) degree of
agreement between EnhancedRBAC and a control system CEIAdmin based on 9152 study cases, and (2)
effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC in terms of sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy based on a gold-standard
with 512 sample cases developed by a human expert panel. We applied stratiﬁed random sampling, par-
tial factorial design, and blocked randomization to ensure a representative case sample and a high-qual-
ity gold-standard.
Results: With the kappa statistics of four comparisons in the range of 0.80–0.89, EnhancedRBAC has dem-
onstrated a high level of agreement with CEIAdmin. When evaluated against the gold-standard,
EnhancedRBAC has achieved sensitivities in the range of 97–100%, speciﬁcities at the level of 100%,
and accuracies in the range of 98–100%.
Conclusions: The initial results have shown that the EnhancedRBAC model can be effectively used to man-
age information access in the combined context of team collaboration and workﬂow for coordination of
clinical education programs. Future research is required to perform longitudinal evaluation studies and to
assess the effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC in other applications.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
1.1. Objective
Managing information access is a critical requirement to team-
based biomedical research, clinical education, and patient care [1–
7]. Effective information access depends on speciﬁc context of
workﬂow and particular requirements of team collaboration [8–
19]. We have developed a computation model through enhance-
ment of Role-Based Access Control (RBAC) to support information
access management in collaborative processes [20,21]. This model
(hereafter referred to as EnhancedRBAC) can facilitate deﬁnition
and enforcement of detailed, precise policies for data access, such
that speciﬁc information can be shared among the members of acollaborative team in particular contexts of workﬂow and mean-
while its access by other irrelevant parties is restricted. In papers
published previously, we described the EnhancedRBAC model
and its implementation [20,21]. To examine the effectiveness of
this approach to managing information access, here we report
the details of an evaluation study to apply EnhancedRBAC to
New York State (NYS) HIV Clinical Education Initiative (CEI) [22].
This evaluation study provides a ﬁrst set of quantitative measures
on effectiveness of the EnhancedRBAC model, using the CEI appli-
cation as a speciﬁc example. In addition to these quantitative mea-
sures, we discuss qualitative evaluation metrics related to this case
study based on guidelines proposed by others [23,24]. Although
this particular research was driven by clinical education, our
broader goal is to incrementally develop a generalizable system
framework for information access management in collaborative
processes such that we can apply this system framework to various
applications for biomedical research, clinical education, and pa-
tient care.
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evaluation
Access to the right information in speciﬁc context is an essential
requirement to biomedical research [3,5,8,12,14], patient care
[1,2,4,7,9–11,17–19], and clinical education [6,22]. Various infor-
mation systems have been developed and utilized in different sce-
narios to support information access management. For their
optimal use, these systems need to be carefully designed to inte-
grate with the application context [8–19]. Facilitation of informa-
tion management in such context is a key element to provide
appropriate level of information access, to improve team collabora-
tion, and to enhance process management through the underlying
information systems.
Previous research has proposed various information access con-
trol models [25–29]. These models can provide a general structure
to deﬁne access policies and to enforce such policies in speciﬁc sce-
narios of information access. Yet fewof thesemodelshaveaddressed
information access management in the combined context of team
collaboration and workﬂow. With regard to speciﬁc applications
supporting access control, many have been developed for patient
care [1,2,9–11,18,30–40] and biomedical research [8,12,14,15,
41,42], but none of the previous works have been utilized to coordi-
nate clinical education programs in collaborative workﬂow. To ad-
dress these speciﬁc needs, we have proposed the EnhancedRBAC
model to support information access management in collaborative
processes [20,21]. For this purpose, we have: (1) formulated univer-
sal constraints to bind on user-role assignments, role-permission
assignments, and access permissions, (2) deﬁned bridging entities
andcontributingattributes to support accessmanagement in collab-
orative environment, (3) extended access permissions to include
workﬂow context, and (4) synthesized a role-based access delega-
tionmodel targeting on speciﬁc objects to balance between ﬂexibil-
ity and need-based access. These constructs can be utilized to deﬁne
policies for information access in speciﬁc domains and applications.
Using the policies deﬁned in the EnhancedRBACmodel and the tools
developed to interpret them, this system framework canbeused: (1)
to evaluate individual cases and scenarios of information access
against the policies, and (2) to decidewhether to grant or to deny ac-
cess to speciﬁc information resources in collaborativeworkﬂow.We
have developed formal representations of EnhancedRBAC in ﬁrst or-
der predicate logic and eXtensible Access Control Markup Language
(XACML) [43]. We have implemented and adopted tools to encode
and to interpret access control policies based on EnhancedRBAC
[21]. Additional technical details of the EnhancedRBAC model and
the associated tools for implementation canbe found inpreviouspa-
pers [20,21].
With regard to evaluation of access control systems for biomed-
ical applications, few studies have been reported in the literature.
Fernandez-Aleman et al. reviewed the security and privacy mech-
anisms used in electronic health records, including features such as
access control models, general approaches for access management,
and emergency access [44]. Nevertheless, few details were avail-
able on evaluation of these systems. Hu et al. proposed guidelines
for evaluation of access control systems with a set of evaluation
metrics, concentrating mainly on qualitative measures [23,24]. In
addition to these qualitative measures, the widely accepted met-
rics for evaluation of biomedical information systems are quantita-
tive measures on system effectiveness, such as accuracy of
diagnoses or correctness of clinical decisions generated by systems
when compared with the ground truth [45]. For the study reported
in this paper, our primary focus is the quantitative measures on
effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC when applied to CEI (see details
in Section 2). In Section 4.3, we select a set of qualitative metrics
proposed by Hu et al. [23,24] and discuss the speciﬁc features re-
lated to EnhancedRBAC.1.3. New York State HIV Clinical Education Initiative
Development of EnhancedRBAC was driven by the NYS HIV CEI
program [22]. CEI is sponsored by the NYS Department of Health
AIDS Institute. It has been engaging in HIV clinical education for
two decades to address the education needs of community health-
care providers, aiming to disseminate the latest clinical knowledge
and to improve HIV patient care. The CEI program has created mul-
tiple training centers, including: (1) Mental Health Center (MHC);
(2) Prevention and Substance Use Center (PSUC); (3) Testing,
Post-Exposure Prophylaxis, and Diagnosis Center (TPDC); and (4)
Clinical Education Center for Upstate Providers (CECUP), which
can be further segmented into Albany Medical Center (AMC), Uni-
versity of Rochester Medical Center (URMC), and Erie County Med-
ical Center (ECMC) catchment areas. Each of these centers is in
charge of a range of educational activities based on the training
topics, training formats, and geographical locations (see Fig. 1). In
every day operation, a speciﬁc CEI training session may require
expertise and resources from multiple CEI Centers. Thus, coordina-
tion and collaboration among the CEI Centers is critical. In terms of
information access, the CEI project requires to grant access permis-
sions to staff from speciﬁc CEI Centers collaborating on a particular
training session, such that they can review the relevant data and to
coordinate the training activities. For staff from the other CEI Cen-
ters not directly involved in the collaboration, access permissions
should be denied to ensure data conﬁdentiality and to reduce
information overload. With regard to workﬂow, a speciﬁc training
session typically consists of several stages that progress forward in
a sequence: training requested by an agency (request-received), CEI
staff calling back and training arrangement pending (arrangement-
pending), scheduling of training (training-scheduled), and comple-
tion of training (training-completed). In certain scenarios, for exam-
ple, when the target audiences are not clinicians, CEI will not
directly provide training (unable-to-arrange) but instead refer
those requests to other training programs. From the perspective
of information access management, CEI posits a set of complex
requirements. For example, if ‘Catholic Health Systems’, a health-
care organization located in Buffalo area, has just requested (work-
ﬂow status ‘request-received’) an onsite training on topic ‘HIV
testing’, both ‘Mary’, a staff from ‘CECUP-ECMC’, and ‘Paul’, a staff
from ‘TPDC’, should be granted access to this request such that
they can review the request details (‘read’ access) and document
communications for training arrangement (‘write’ access); and
meanwhile access to this request by ‘David’, a staff from ‘PSUC’,
should be denied. This is because: (1) according to the access pol-
icies based on training formats, topics, and geographical locations,
CECUP-ECMC and TPDC are the two collaborating CEI Centers for
this training request while PSUC has no responsibility to partici-
pate; and (2) according to another policy (Policy-3b), any collabo-
rating CEI Center can document the communications related to a
newly-received training request.
To manage training information and to support collaboration
among CEI Centers in speciﬁc context of workﬂow, we have devel-
oped the CEIAdmin system. Information access management in
CEIAdmin is implemented in an ad hoc approach with hard-coded
logic, which cannot be easily changed (need to rewrite the code
that will likely interfere with other functions of the system) and
consistently managed (the logic may scatter around in different
places of the system). In contrast, information access management
in EnhancedRBAC is based on standard, centralized access policies
that can be ﬂexibly deﬁned, updated, and enforced by speciﬁc
application requirements. For this evaluation study, we deﬁned ac-
cess policies for the CEI project with the EnhancedRBAC model (see
Fig. 2 for a speciﬁc example to encode Policy-3b as a universal con-
straint) [20]. We then implemented these policies through the
EnhancedRBAC system framework (see Fig. 2 for application of
Fig. 1. The mappings of CEI training centers, system roles, and users. The responsibility of each CEI Center in terms of training format, topic, and location is shown in the
notes.
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[21]. Here EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin could provide the same
function to determine whether to grant or to deny access permis-
sion for a speciﬁc situation, but they were implemented in two
very different approaches (see Fig. 2). Thus, we could use CEIAdmin
as a control to measure the performance of EnhancedRBAC.
Additional details of the CEI program and the CEIAdmin system
can be found in previous papers [20,21].
2. Methods
2.1. Selection of application domain and overall study design
We selected to use the CEI project as the application domain to
evaluate the EnhancedRBAC model for three key reasons: (1) theCEI project had complex requirements for information access man-
agement involving both team collaboration and workﬂow; (2) this
project had a rich set of real-world study cases that could be used
for the evaluation; and (3) the project already had in place a sys-
tem (CEIAdmin) to manage information access in an ad hoc ap-
proach that could be used as a control.
The study design consisted of two sets of comparisons: (1) the
access permissions generated by EnhancedRBAC vs. those gener-
ated by CEIAdmin, and (2) the access permissions generated by
EnhancedRBAC vs. a gold-standard. By performing the comparison
in (1), we measured the degree of agreement between these two
systems. For comparison (2), we ﬁrst built a gold-standard through
organizing an expert panel to manually review a selected set of
study cases to determine the ideal access permissions (the ground
truth) for each of them. Using these sample cases with the gold-
Fig. 2. Information access management in CEIAdmin (hard-coded logic) and EnhancedRBAC (standard, centralized encoded access policies). Here the Policy 3b is encoded as a
universal constraint, which can be applied to speciﬁc case scenarios to determine whether to grant or to deny access.
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of EnhancedRBAC (as well as CEIAdmin). The overall design of
the evaluation study is shown in Fig. 3.
2.2. Selection of study cases
To select study cases, we queried the CEI database on July 1, 2011
and obtained all onsite training sessions requested between April 1,2011 and June 30, 2011. As the CEI project had a quarterly schedule
for system upgrades, selection of study cases from this time period
ensured a large enough sample size and meanwhile reduced poten-
tial biases due to the different versions of the CEIAdmin system. The
query generated a total of 104 training sessions requested by 38
healthcare organizations on 27 training topics in 5 workﬂow sta-
tuses. At the timewhen thequerywasmade, CEIAdminhad17users,
6 roles, and a total of 44 user-role assignments (see Fig. 1). For each
Fig. 3. The overall design of the evaluation study. Comparison 1 between EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin is based on 9152 study cases. Two sets of Comparison 2, one between
EnhancedRBAC and the gold-standard, and the other between CEIAdmin and the gold-standard, are based on 512 sample cases.
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training data) and ‘write’ (document training information and/or in-
vite other CEI Centers for collaboration) [20]. By combining these
104 training sessions, 44 user-role assignments, and 2 operations,
we created a total of 9152 (104  44  2) study cases. The proﬁle
of these study cases is shown in Table 1. It is important to note that
this is a cross-sectional study, as the study cases were obtained
through a system query at a speciﬁc time point.
2.3. Access permissions computed with the EnhancedRBAC model
To compute access permissions with EnhancedRBAC, we ﬁrst
used the Protégé tool [46] to encode the model, with the universal
constraints deﬁned in Semantic Web Rule Language (SWRL) [47].
We then imported the 9152 study cases as ontology instances.
We leveraged an existing Protégé add-on with an external Jess
package [48] to interpret the encoded constraints and to determine
whether access permissions should be granted to speciﬁc study
cases. By the end of this process, we were able to make a decision
based on EnhancedRBAC with each study case either to grant or to
deny access. The technical details of the implementation can be
found in a previous paper [21].
2.4. Access permissions computed from the CEIAdmin system
For the CEIAdmin system, if a speciﬁc user in a particular role
logged in, the hard-coded logic would be triggered and the training
sessions to which this user had access should be presented on the
screen [20]. Thus, by capturing the data on the screen for each
user-role assignment, we were able to obtain all the study cases
with which access were granted to this speciﬁc user-role pair. Once
these positive cases (access granted) were identiﬁed, we sifted
them out from the entire case pool to identify the remaining (neg-
ative) cases with which access permissions were denied by
CEIAdmin.
2.5. Comparison between EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin
Since the CEIAdmin system has already been in production use,
we can assume it is reasonably good to determine access permis-sions for speciﬁc training sessions. Thus, by comparing the results
computed from EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin, we can indirectly
measure the effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC using CEIAdmin as a
benchmark. For this purpose, we compared the two systems based
on: (1) only the ‘read’ operation, (2) only the ‘write’ operation, and
(3) both the ‘read’ and ‘write’ operations. For each comparison, we
calculated the kappa value to measure the degree of agreement
[45]. An interesting phenomenon for the CEI project is that the
‘write’ permission is embedded within the ‘read’ permission (i.e.,
a role always has the ‘read’ permission if it already has the ‘write’
permission). Therefore, the access permission for a speciﬁc training
session can be redeﬁned as three mutually exclusive outcomes:
‘no’ access, ‘read-only’ access, and ‘read + write’ access. To measure
the degree of agreement based on this formulation of outcomes,
we transformed the results from the previous computation and
recalculated the kappa value. This analysis with the triple out-
comes provided a more accurate comparison between EnhancedR-
BAC and CEIAdmin.2.6. Development of gold-standard
Simply comparing EnhancedRBAC with CEIAdmin cannot pro-
vide a complete measurement on its effectiveness. For example,
even if the two systems agree with each other on a speciﬁc case,
it is still possible that both systems are wrong (although this
chance is low if we assume that the effectiveness of CEIAdmin is
reasonably good). In order to have an objective measurement on
system effectiveness, we need to have a gold-standard with correct
answers on access permissions for a speciﬁc study case. Following
the common practice in developing gold-standards for evaluation
of information systems [45], we organized a panel with four do-
main experts (co-authors XHL, TD, MB, and DW, who participated
in design of the CEIAdmin system and directly involved in daily
management of the CEI project) to review study cases and to devel-
op standard (correct) answers. We then used the standard answer
for each case as the reference to measure the effectiveness of
EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin.
Since it was impractical to manually review all the 9152 study
cases, we decided to ﬁrst obtain a representative sample from the
Table 1
The proﬁle of the study cases and the selected sample to build the gold-standard.
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Table 2
The assignment of sample cases to judges and the results from the ﬁrst round review.
: DW, MB, TD, and XHL are the four judges. For each cell, the ﬁrst number is the cases assigned to the two judges and the second number in parenthesis is the cases with
consistent results from the ﬁrst round of review by the two judges.
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The results from the previous comparisons between EnhancedR-
BAC and CEIAdmin provided important information to guide the
sampling process. Speciﬁcally, for those ‘matched’ study cases
(i.e., EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin had a consistent decision on
granting or denying access), the chances that both systems were
wrong should be relatively low; for those ‘unmatched’ study cases
(i.e., EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin had different decisions on
granting or denying access), at least one of the systems should be
wrong. Therefore, we would need to pay more attentions to those
‘unmatched’ cases when performing manual review to build the
gold-standard. For this reason, we decided to divide the study
cases into the ‘matched’ stratum and the ‘unmatched’ stratum.
We then used a stratiﬁed random sampling technique to sample
the two strata separately, with a higher sampling rate for the ‘un-
matched’ stratum such that a larger proportion of the ‘unmatched’
cases could be manually reviewed. We determined a sampling rate
of 5% for the ‘matched’ stratum and a sampling rate of 20% for the
‘unmatched’ stratum, with a total of 278 study cases obtained. In
this way we mitigated the imbalance between the two strata,
and meanwhile controlled the total number of sample cases so to
ensure the feasibility to manually review all of them.
As we planned to use an expert panel to review the sample
cases and to develop the gold-standard, it would be more intuitive
and efﬁcient for the expert judges to review the ‘read’ and ‘write’
permissions together for a speciﬁc training request, rather than
asking them to check only the ‘read’ or only the ‘write’ access
(we called the two study cases ‘complementary’ to each other if
they had the same user, role, training session, and workﬂow status
but different access operations). Thus, we decided to include into
the sample additional study cases if their complementary cases
had already been selected. By the end of the sampling process,
we had a total of 512 study cases. The proﬁle of this sample is
shown in Table 1.
To control potential biases, we used a partial factorial design
and a blocked randomization technique to assign study cases to
each judge such that: (1) a study case was randomly assigned to
a judge, (2) each case was reviewed by two judges, and (3) each
judge reviewed half of the sample cases. For each study case in
the sample, a judge ﬁrst determined whether access should be
granted; if so, he/she needed to decide whether it should be a
‘read-only’ access or a ‘read + write’ access. Each judge indepen-
dently made these decisions for all study cases assigned to him/
her. During this process, all judges except the one who managed
the study data (XHL) were blinded to the execution results gener-
ated by EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin. Out of the 1024 (512  2)
cases, the judges had achieved initial consensus on 974 (95%).
For the remaining 50 cases with discrepancy in judge opinions,
the related judges sit down together, reviewed the cases, and made
new decisions until consensus were reached. The assignment of
sample cases to judges and the results from the ﬁrst round review
are shown in Table 2. Fig. 4 is a screenshot of the online tool used
by the judges to make decisions on speciﬁc study cases to build the
gold-standard.2.7. Measuring effectiveness based on gold-standard
To measure the effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC when applied to
the sample cases, we ﬁrst formulated a 3  3 table to compare
EnhancedRBAC with the gold-standard based on the previously de-
scribed three outcomes (‘no’ access, ‘read-only’ access, and ‘read + -
write’ access). By cutting the results between the ‘no’ access and
the other two outcomes, we were able to evaluate the effectiveness
of EnhancedRBAC based on the ‘read’ operation; by cutting the
results between the ‘read + write’ access and the other two out-
comes, we were able to evaluate the effectiveness of EnhancedR-
BAC based on the ‘write’ operation. By adding up the outcomes
for both the ‘read’ and ‘write’ operations, we were able to evaluate
the overall effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC. For each comparison,
we calculated sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy as the speciﬁc
measures. As a comparison, we performed the same set of mea-
surements on CEIAdmin. For all analyses in this study, we used
the SPSS statistical package [49]. We report the detailed results
in the next section.
3. Results
When formulated with three outcomes (‘no’ access, ‘read-only’
access, and ‘read + write’ access), EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin
agreed on 4230 out of the 4576 study cases. With a kappa value
of 0.80 (95% CI: 0.78–0.82), these two systems demonstrated a high
level of agreement. When formulated with two outcomes (granting
or denying access), the two systems agreed on 4399 cases for the
‘read’ operation (kappa = 0.89, 95% CI: 0.88–0.91) and 4400 cases
for the ‘write’ operation (kappa = 0.88, 95% CI: 0.86–0.90). Combin-
ing both, the two systems agreed on 8799 out of the total 9152
cases (kappa = 0.89, 95% CI: 0.88–0.90). These comparisons have
shown that EnhancedRBAC has achieved a high level of agreement
with CEIAdmin. The detailed results are reported in Table 3.
When evaluated against the gold-standard, EnhancedRBAC had
a correct answer for 251 out of the 256 cases when the results were
formulated with three outcomes (accuracy = 98%, 95% CI: 97–
100%). When transformed into two outcomes and measured by
the ‘read’ operation, EnhancedRBAC achieved a sensitivity of 97%
(95% CI: 94–99%), a speciﬁcity of 100% (95% CI: 100–100%), and
an accuracy of 98% (95% CI: 96–100%). Based on two outcomes
and measured by the ‘write’ operation, EnhancedRBAC achieved a
sensitivity of 100% (95% CI: 100–100%), a speciﬁcity of 100% (95%
CI: 100–100%), and an accuracy of 100% (95% CI: 100–100%). Com-
bining both, EnhancedRBAC achieved a sensitivity of 98% (95% CI:
96–100%), a speciﬁcity of 100% (95% CI: 100–100%), and an accu-
racy of 99% (95% CI: 98–100%). As a comparison, we performed
the same set of measurements on CEIAdmin. The results have
shown that CEIAdmin had an overall accuracy of 76% (95% CI:
70–81%) when the results were formulated with three outcomes.
It achieved sensitivities at the level of 100%, speciﬁcities in the
range of 61–97%, and accuracies in the range of 76–99% when
the results were formulated with two outcomes. A complete report
of the results is shown in Table 4.
Fig. 4. A screenshot of the online tool used by the judges to build the gold-standard.
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4.1. Overall strategy for study design
The overall strategy of this evaluation study was situated on
two sets of measurement: (1) agreement between EnhancedRBACand CEIAdmin, and (2) effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC when eval-
uated against a gold-standard. For the ﬁrst set of measurement,
since they could be performed on results automatically generated
by systems, we could afford to use a very large sample. In this
study, we used all 9152 study cases obtained from a period of three
months. For the second set of measurement, we were limited by
Table 3
Comparisons between EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin.
DWe performed discrepancy analyses based on category of cases. Please see Section 4.2.
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review [45]) and therefore the sample size had to be smaller. In
this study, we selected a sample of 512 cases, which was sufﬁcient
but the statistical power was not at the same level as the ﬁrst set
comparisons. In terms of the potential issues identiﬁed from these
measurements, the ﬁrst set of comparisons could ﬁnd out the dif-
ferences between the two systems, while the second set of mea-
surements could pinpoint the speciﬁc causes of these differences
and recognize the problems that were common to both systems.
By combining these two sets of measures, we were able to perform
an effective and powerful evaluation. To our knowledge, this is the
ﬁrst evaluation study that has provided empirical evidence on
effectiveness of an access control system through benchmark mea-
sures of sensitivity and speciﬁcity and degree of agreements with a
control system. We have used a similar strategy in study design for
other projects and successfully performed evaluations on different
information models [50,51]. We believe this method can be gener-
alized to additional domains and applications.
4.2. Error analyses
As shown in Table 4, neither EnhancedRBAC nor CEIAdmin was
perfect when evaluated against the gold-standard. To assess the
problems identiﬁed from the evaluation, we performed error anal-
yses on the cases in Category A, B, and C (see Table 4). Here Cate-
gory A was the false negative of EnhancedRBAC (access wrongly
denied when ‘read’ should be granted); Category B was the false
positive of CEIAdmin (‘read + write’ wrongly granted when access
should be denied); and Category C was another type of error of CEI-
Admin (‘read + write’ access wrongly granted when ‘read only’
should be granted). The results have shown: (1) the error for the
5 cases in Category A was caused by a mistake in preparing invita-
tion data for the study cases to feed EnhancedRBAC; (2) the error
for the 3 cases in Category B was caused by adding/deleting data
directly by a system administrator to/from the CEIAdmin database,
which interfered with CEIAdmin’s hard-coded logic for access
management; and (3) the error for the 59 cases in Category C
was caused by an administrative decision in developing CEIAdmin
to allow a CEI Center staff to retrospectively document call-backinformation in an earlier workﬂow status of a training session,
which led to two different workﬂow statuses for the same training
session under speciﬁc scenarios. In addition to error analyses, we
reviewed the discrepancies between EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin
(see Table 3) and identiﬁed another system error from the 170
cases in Category D different from any of the previous situations.
This error was caused by a minor inconsistency in deﬁnition of ob-
jects (training requests) between EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin.
Speciﬁcally, when a healthcare organization requested multiple
training sessions at the same time, CEIAdmin allowed staff from
a speciﬁc CEI Center to have access to all related training sessions
as long as this CEI Center was involved in collaborative training for
one of them (Policy #5 in Fig. 4). When specifying the access pol-
icies for EnhancedRBAC, however, we only deﬁned a single training
session as the basic unit of an access object, and thus the encoded
policies did not cover the situation when multiple training sessions
were bundled together.
As shown in the results, there were 62 error cases for CEIAdmin
(3 in Category B and 59 in Category C) but only 5 for EnhancedR-
BAC (in Category A). Therefore, the overall accuracy of EnhancedR-
BAC was much higher than CEIAdmin (98% vs. 76%). It was
interesting to note that a simple administrative decision (leading
to Category C error of CEIAdmin) and a walk-around solution to ad-
dress data issues (leading to Category B error of CEIAdmin) could
signiﬁcantly impact the effectiveness in access management. Here
the error in Category A could be corrected through data reformula-
tion. The error in Category B was a rare (but possible) situation of a
real world application (such as CEIAdmin), which we would not be
able to prevent completely. The error in Category C could be ad-
dressed by disallowing retrospective documentation or through a
reﬁnement of access object. The error in Category D could be re-
solved by including additional access policies into EnhancedRBAC.4.3. Qualitative evaluation metrics
Beyond the quantitative measures on effectiveness, there are
many other aspects in evaluation of an access control system. Here
we discuss EnhancedRBAC with regard to a selected set of related
Table 4
Measuring the effectiveness of EnhancedRBAC and CEIAdmin with a gold-standard.
A,B,C: We performed error analyses based on each category of cases. Please see Section 4.2.
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[23,24].
Speciﬁcally, EnhancedRBAC supports the following features: (1)
auditing of access through logs of all granted and denied requests
[20,21]; (2) easy discovery of access privileges and capabilities
with any combination of users, roles, objects, and workﬂow sta-
tuses through a demonstration tool [21]; (3) easy privilege assign-
ments with the Protégé tool through policy encoding and role
deﬁnition [20,21,46]; (4) syntactic and semantic speciﬁcation of
access control rules through SWRL [21,47]; (5) enforcement of
least privilege principle through precisely deﬁned access rights in
collaborative workﬂow [20]; (6) separation of duty through roles,
workﬂow contexts, and universal constraints [20]; (7) resolving
conﬂict of access policies through the external Jess package
[21,48]; (8) awareness of situation through workﬂow status and
enforcement of access policies in these situations [20]; (9) stan-
dard expression of access policies through XACML [20]; (10) good
system performance on response time, policy deposit/retrieval,
and integration with user authentication [21]; (11) capacity of pol-
icy import and export through Protégé [20,21,46]; (12) availability
of graphical user interface and system APIs for both the Protégé
and the demonstration tool [21,46]; and (13) veriﬁcation of com-
pliance with access policies in speciﬁc scenarios through the
EnhancedRBAC system framework and the associated tools
[20,21]. Currently, EnhancedRBAC does not support multiplegranularities in deﬁnition of objects. This is an area we would like
to explore for the next step.
4.4. Limitations
There were a few limitations in this study. First, the evaluation
was based on a cross-sectional design and we did not follow up
individual training sessions through the training process. Perform-
ing such a longitudinal study would require integration of
EnhancedRBAC with a workﬂow engine, which could be a future
direction for our research. Nevertheless, our cross-sectional study
included cases in all ﬁve workﬂow statuses (see Table 1). We there-
fore believe that EnhancedRBAC should still be valid for the entire
training process if we perform a longitudinal study, although spe-
ciﬁc measurements are required to conﬁrm this projection. Second,
when developing the gold-standard the investigators served as the
judges, which might introduce potential assessment bias [45].
Since the judges should be the domain experts who understand
the information resources under evaluation [45], we could not
completely prevent this possibility. To reduce potential assessment
bias, we blinded the system execution results from three of the
four judges, and required each study case to be independently re-
viewed by two judges until a consensus was reached. In addition,
we used CEIAdmin, which was also developed by the same group
of investigators, as a control in the evaluation. We therefore believe
194 X.H. Le et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 50 (2014) 184–195that the potential assessment bias was, if not completely pre-
vented, well under control. Third, we performed the evaluation
in a single domain application of CEI. The generalizability of the
EnhancedRBAC model needs to be further examined. Our future
work includes applying EnhancedRBAC to coordinate other clinical
education programs and managing information access in collabo-
rative processes for biomedical research and patient care. Success-
ful information management in such contexts will have the
potentials to improve patient care quality and to streamline bio-
medical research.5. Conclusions
We have successfully performed a cross-sectional evaluation
study to assess the effectiveness of the EnhancedRBAC model for
coordination of a statewide clinical education program. The results
have shown that EnhancedRBAC has a high level of agreement with
a control system. When evaluated against a gold-standard,
EnhancedRBAC has achieved a very good measure on sensitivity
and a perfect score on speciﬁcity. These initial results indicate that
the EnhancedRBAC model can be effectively used to manage infor-
mation access in the combined context of team collaboration and
workﬂow for coordination of clinical education programs. Future
research is required to perform longitudinal evaluation studies
on EnhancedRBAC and to assess its effectiveness in other applica-
tions and domains.Acknowledgments
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